
RECENT C.A.M.P. ACTIVITIES 

1. We are now be~ng listed in the 1973 S.A. Directory of Social 
Resources. This is the handbook of community services avail2cble 
in S.A., ~sod by all social workers. 

2. The Semin2r llSexual Oppression & Liber<'.ltion 11 held on 29th July, 
was a great success. Over 300 people heard nine speakers cover 
every aspect of this subject. We hope tc be able to make avail
able to members and the reading public a transcript of the papers 
presented in booklet form. 

3., A large number of women attend 11 C.A.M.P. Women 1 s group meetings" 
every second Thursday evening on the first floor, Bloor House, 
Bloor Court, South off Currie St., City. The next meeting is on 
21st September. It will be a Social & Discussion evening. Bring 
your ovm grog ( surrepticiously) and a cushion. 

4.. Five members addressed the evenj_ng congregation of the En field 
United Methodist-Presbytericm Church, at the end of August. 
The audience was mainly young, there were some good questions, 
and we had a very friendly reception. Previously, within the last 
few months, members have also addressed the Jewish Youth League, 
the north-western suburbs Ministers' Fraternal, the Mitcham branch 
of the ALP, and the medical-clerical group attached to Parkin
Wesley Theological College. 

Articles have also appeared in 11The Lu.theran n ( strongly attacked 
in succeeding issues!), in 1 AD LIB' (young Liberals), 1 Il7SIGHT' (young 
Labou:::-s) and 'ACCENT' ( Catholic Graduate's Association) .. 

5.. The Religious and Moral Issues Group continues to meet each month. 
It has developed some useful contacts with sympathetic ministers 
and priests, and in its discussions, is exploring the religious 
problems of homosexual peopie. Anyone interested- can ring David 
at 671328. The next_ meetin.g will be held early in October. 

6. Rumours: a CAMP coffee lounge; a Cll.MP Catholic group. Details 
at GENERAL MEET ING .. 


